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Introduction
It is expected that engineers will use engineering management and leadership tools more extensively as their career progresses, and some become specialised management engineers (IPENZ, 2015) . Their careers start by taking responsibility for the management of their own personal work and the professionalism thereof, to become independent practitioners. With time they typically take responsibility for managing the work of others in projects and organisations, to become technology or team leaders. Some may stop there, but many other engineers subsequently take responsibilities for managing whole business units or organisations, leading staff, and perhaps eventually for governance and setting strategic direction. Consequently there is a need for engineers to develop an evolving set of professional skills as their career develops. But what exactly are those skills and when are they needed? This question is also relevant to the need for life-long learning and enduring professional development (IEM, 2009 ). This is addressed by analysing a large survey-data set to determine the relative importance of management and leadership topics for engineers at different stages in their careers. The particular area of focus for this research was the New Zealand (NZ) engineering profession. In the present context we do not make a firm differentiation between 'management' and 'leadership', but instead simply use the term 'engineering management' to refer to the general set of skills required for organisational success. This was done as there is no consensus in the literature, in either the business or engineering literature, on the boundary between 'management' and 'leadership', so any distinction is necessarily subjective. Furthermore, the topic is generally known within the engineering profession as 'engineering management' and tacitly assumed to include some leadership components, which is another reason to stay with the existing terminology.
Background

Research question
The engineering profession is highly dependent on its practitioners developing the necessary management skills to achieve good client outcomes and robust, reliable products or services, delivered by motivated staff in profitable, ethically run engineering businesses. The difficulty is determining what those skills are, when they are needed, and developing the appropriate competencies in graduates and practitioners. The question addressed here is the longitudinal one: what are the various management and leadership capabilities [topics] used in professional engineering practice, where in the engineer's career does the need arise for each? This is an important question because of the implications for teaching and professional development. This question is somewhat related to that asked by Giegold, ' what is the most effective way for an engineering manager to improve his or her leadership skills?' (Giegold, 1981) . If it were known how the need arose longitudinally over time, educators, employers, and professional bodies could present the material at an appropriate time and contextualise it accordingly. This could also help differentiate the roles of teaching institutions and ongoing professional development (PD) in-career. Thus some topics might best be taught as part of an undergraduate training, and others as part of a PD programme after graduation: at present that distinction is unknown.
Relevant literature
That engineers need to know some management and leadership is beyond doubt. The ambiguity is in what exactly they need to know, and where in their career. The first question is what soft-skills engineers need to know. There is some consensus on the composition of that body of knowledge, though it lacks specificity to be really useful. The engineering accords (IEM, 2009 ) provide guidance, though not at the level of detail for curriculum design (Banik, 2008) .
Management and Leadership
The notion of 'management' and 'leadership' is generally understood in the management literature to be somewhat overlapped (Simonet & Tett, 2013) . The modern concept of 'leadership' is inextricably linked to strategising, and the two are co-dependent: if there was no strategy to develop then the need for a leader would be diminished. Consequently, organisational change is also usually perceived as a systematic and top-down process (Balogun & Hailey, 2004; Burnes, 2005) of decisionmaking and deployment, at least from the 'leadership' perspective. The general opinion is that strategy formation is a systematic process and that it is necessarily performed by a leader. The 'directed' approach to strategy development, which is the historical perspective, sees change as the deliberate alignment of the organisation to strategy decided by the leaders direction (Kaplan & Norton, 1992) . Thus the directed approach asserts that strategy should be a deliberately planned response to fit ('align') the organisation to the external environment (Johnson & Scholes, 2002; NIST, 2013) , and that change is the deployment of this strategy. That perspective emphasises a top-down process, and elevates the role of leadership by an upper echelon in decision making (Cannella Jr, 2001) . Within the management literature it is sometimes called a 'planned' approach (Burnes, 2005 )(p74). Some even call it a 'designed' approach (Johnson & Scholes, 2002) (p39) , which refers to the deliberate and methodical nature of the process (Graetz, Rimmer, Lawrence, & Smith, 2006) (p10) . So one way that management and leadership are differentiated is to state that leadership involves the identification of external alignment needs and opportunities for the organisation, the formation of a vision of the future state of the organisation, the development of a set of strategic actions to achieve that desirable future state, and the internal change management actions that are necessary to develop the underpinning organisational capacity. In contrast the role of managers is to attend to the operational processes concerning the means by which the organisation achieves its purpose or mission, and this involves supervising the allocation of resources (people, consumables, assets, finances). Consequently leadership and management require different skills.
Another perspective, which overlaps somewhat with the previous, is that leadership is primarily about motivating others to change their behaviour to achieve a better outcome, whereas management is about the supervision of resources. From this view anyone can be a leader, and the attribute exists throughout an organisation. The primary leader is then the chief executive officer. These theories assign primary causation for organisation success to the skills and personality of the leader, hence styles of leadership are important (Dulewicz & Higgs, 2005) . Theories include charismatic leadership (Conger & Kanungo, 1987 , 1994 Conger, Kanungo, & Menon, 2000) , vision, transformational leadership (Robbins, Millett, Cacioppe, & Waters-Marsh, 2001 ) (p421), servant leadership (Chewning, 2000; Crippen, 2005; Fisher Jr., 2004; Giampetro-Meyer, Brown, Browne, & Kubasek, 1998; Greenleaf, 2002) and strategic leadership (Johnson & Scholes, 2002) , among other theories. In these theories leadership is an affective (emotional) process that is directed towards achieving specific behaviours in others, not so much by force of authority as by changing motivation. This too links into change management, as in the previous visioning perspective of leadership, and indeed these various theories are complementary.
These different constructs for leadership and management are found in the psychologymanagement fields, and the engineering literature itself does not generally go to these levels of detail. By examination of what other people consider to be 'engineering management' (as shown below) it is apparent that (a) a wide variety of leadership and management topics are considered to be included, and (b) there is a large amount of variability in what each source considers to be part of the cannon. In addition there is the need to include professional practice matters, of which 'ethics' is the most obvious.
Engineering management topics in the literature
A candidate list of engineering management topics therefore necessarily includes leadership, management, and professional practice topics. There is no single comprehensive list in the literature, but it is possible to aggregate the various topics identified in the literature. For this purpose the following list was assembled from these sources (ASME, 2010; Baughman, Brumm, & Mickelson, 2014; Becerra-Fernandez, Lee, & Hopkins, 1998; Beruvides & James, 1997; Bowen, Ganjeizadah, Motavalli, & Zong, 2005; Farr & Bowman, 1999; Furterer et al., 2006; Horwitch & Stohr, 2012; IEM, 2009; Joshi, 2004; Ladd, Holt, & Rumsey, 2001; Lewis Jr & Kauffmann, 2002; Mallick & Chaudhury, 2000; Merino, 2000a Merino, , 2000b Meyers, Fentiman, & Britton, 1993; Mingers, 1991; Raine, 1996; Sun, Yam, & Venuvinod, 1999, p 182; Waks & Frank, 2000; Williamson, Lounsbury, & Han, 2013) . The topics that are generally considered for inclusion are the following, though it should be noted that few if any teaching programmes actually cover them all: This raises the question of timing. Where in their careers do engineers need the EM knowledge? At the early stages of an engineer's career the nature of the work, and therefore the EM skills required, appear to be primarily in project management or team leader roles, progressing to technical manager, and subsequently general manager (Pons & Raine, 2014 
Methodology
The purpose of this work was to determine the changing use of various engineering management and leadership topics over career progression. There was no specific starting hypothesis, other than an expectation that the use might change over time, and designed the study accordingly. The approach was to survey the whole New Zealand population of professional engineers, namely those who were members of the Institute of Professional Engineers NZ (IPENZ). This is the primary professional body for NZ and includes all practice areas. The Institute sends out an annual salary survey to all its members, and in 2009 two questions were added on engineering management:
 Q17 To what extent does your current role involve engineering management?
Response categories: -1 = Did not answer; 1=Very Great Extent; 2=Great Extent; 3=Moderate Extent; 4=Slight Extent; 5=Not at all; 6=Do not know or not applicable
 Q18 In your opinion, what engineering management topics (if any) should be taught to undergraduates? (Select as many as apply)
A list of topics was provided, see Appendix A. The list includes both management and leadership activities, and did not specifically differentiate between the two when asking the questions. The list was derived from the Washington accord graduate competencies and the literature for the engineering management curriculum.
Other standard questions were also asked: qualification, years since graduation, practice area, job points, and demographics. Job points is an IPENZ measure of job complexity and is determined by aggregating responses to several questions. Included therein are questions about the level of responsibility for decision-making by the engineer. It therefore broadly measures complexity in professional practice, and is known to correlate with remuneration. The number of responses received was 2276, representing a 38% return. The population was all the professionally active IPENZ Graduate Members, Professional Members, Technical Members, Associate Members and Fellows who were living in NZ and still professionally active. Ethics approval was obtained from the University of Canterbury and permission from IPENZ.
The survey data were analysed to extract (a) summaries of frequencies, (b) association rules, and (c) ANOVA was applied to compare the proportions of responses. The software tool used was Statistica®. Association rules analysis (ARA) provides the opportunity to explore the data and seek out hidden relationships in a posterior manner. The method, though commonly used for marketing analysis, is an uncommon research method. There are no known instances of it being applied in the present field and therefore a brief description is provided in Appendix B.
Results
Importance of engineering management changes over career
Several measures for career progression are available. The first is membership category (graduate, member, certified professional, fellow, etc.). However there are issues with this categorisation, particularly as some engineers are remaining for decades in the 'graduate' category and not progressing to full membership. A second measure is job points. Job points is an IPENZ measure of job complexity and is determined by aggregating responses to several questions. Included therein are questions about the level of responsibility for decision-making by the engineer. It broadly measures complexity in professional practice. The survey included the measure of job points, and the analysis did show an increased use of engineering management with advancing job points. The third measure is years since graduation, i.e. a time-experience variable. There was also an increased use of engineering management with this variable, though less marked than for job points.
Respondents were categorised into three groups depending on their involvement with engineering management at Q17: low ('slight extent' and 'not at all'); moderate ('moderate extent); high ('great extent' and 'very great extent'). This grouping is highly predictive of job points score, as shown in Figure 1 .
The implications of this are that involvement with engineering management reasonably accurately predicts job points, and that in turn is known to be linked to remuneration. The corollary is that those engineers who wish to advance in promotion and salary will probably need to develop the capability to be involved with engineering management. By implication they will need to direct their professional development into these areas. The profiles of the three categories were determined with ARA, see Figure 2 .
ARA is a data-mining method that is used for qualitative data. It does not assume any prior distribution of results, nor does it require prior hypotheses. Instead it trawls through large data-sets seeking whatever associations may exist, whether or not the research has identified them beforehand. The statistical algorithm within ARA searches for co-occurrence of certain responses (items) with other responses. The output are rules with the structure if 'body' then likely 'head', where the body and head are items in the responses. The rules may be represented as tables or graphically. It is similar to ANOVA in seeking statistically significant association, though with qualitative variables. Consequently it only identifies the more statistically important associations. This means that just because some response seems prominent in the frequencies, does not necessarily mean that it will meet the criteria for being a significant association. The associations show the co-occurrence of responses, not the absolute frequency of individual responses.
The two main measures of statistical significance for this method are support and confidence. Support is the joint probability (relative frequency of co-occurrence) of items within the variables, i.e., separately for the Body and Head of each association rule. Thus support % of the time people who replied body also replied head. Or to put it another way, there is a support % chance of cooccurrence of body and head. Confidence Value is the conditional probability of the Head of the association rule, given the Body of the association rule. Thus for those who responded body there was a Confidence Value % chance that they also replied head. Or, for those who were body, there was a confidence % chance of them responding/doing head. Or there is a confidence % of head for those who had body. ARA identifies the association between variables, not the temporal causality: it cannot prove causality. Nonetheless it can show which variables are grouped together. Note that the strength of the association is not necessarily or even generally the same when the order of variables is reversed, i.e. the associations are asymmetrical. For example, it is possible that people who said X always also said Y. However of all those who said Y, only a few also said X. The inference is that X always needs Y, but Y on its own does not need X. Thus the strengths of the associations can be used to infer precedence, even if not causality.
In this case the ARA shows that low EM users tend to be graduate members who work in planning & design. Moderate EM users also work in planning & design, but tend to be professional members. High EM users tend to be professional members, and are not associated with any one practice area.
Perceptions of engineering management over career
The topic data were then analysed according to three career categories: start (up to 3 yrs experience), middle (>3-13 yrs experience), and mature (>13 yrs experience). These demarcations were selected as other analysis (not shown here) had indicated that the use of engineering management changed at these points. Years of Experience was selected as the measure rather than membership grade or job points, because it shows the temporal progression most directly. Membership grade is not a particularly good measure of maturity of practice, especially with the 'aged graduate' problem. Job points is an attractive measure, and has good correlation, but unfortunately it is a measure local to NZ. Using job points would make the results less comparable and transferrable to other jurisdictions, so the simpler and more universal measure of timeexperience was used instead. The results are shown as ANOVA decompositions in Figure 3 . The data are the proportions of engineers who nominated the topic as important to be taught to undergraduate students. Multiple topics are overlaid on each other, but staggered for readability. For each topic there are three bars, representing the confidence intervals. When the bars for a topic do not overlap, then that tends to show a significant difference. The results are split across three charts as there are too many factors for one.
Each topic has three data points, connected with lines. The data points are the mean proportions of support for that topic, categorised by the career phase (start, middle, mature). Each point has a vertical bar which represents the limits of the 95% confidence interval. The points for one topic are somewhat laterally offset to those of other topics: this is simply for readability. There are several features to note in the results. The ANOVA lines that are worth greater attention are those that are (1) highest on the page or (2) steepest.
Importance of topics
Some topics score higher than others. For example communication was selected more often than product certification. Topics that are placed higher on the figure are interpreted as being more important. The top three topics were communication, project planning, and ethics. Note that the analysis here does not differentiate between discipline areas. The most important topics for those in the mature professional phase were (in decreasing order of importance): communication; project planning; ethics; project costing; team development; law; contracting; health and safety; business processes; project monitoring; risk management; environmental; net present value (NPV). These all had at least 30% support from the group of mature engineers.
Consistency of expectations
In most cases the assessments of the importance of any one topic by the starting, middle and mature engineers were consistent. This was unexpected. For example, all three career groups thought that communication was more important than economics (Figure 3a ). There were no major areas where one group thought very differently about a topic. This is a positive feature, and suggests that there is some mechanism that is effectively reconciling expectations. For graduates it may their undergraduate taught courses or holiday work-experience, though the mechanism cannot be precisely identified from the present data. Whatever the mechanisms, it is encouraging to see that starting engineering generally perceive the relative importance of the topics in similar ways to mature engineers. However, this does not mean that the absolute importance was the same, as the next section shows.
Changed importance of EM topics with time
Most of the ANOVA lines trend slightly upwards. This means that as engineers became older so they felt the topics were more important. Strictly, a greater proportion of mature engineers thought the topic was important than did starting engineers. The implications are that new engineers think the topic is important, but they often do not realise just how important. When the bars for a single topic do not overlap, then that shows a statistically significant difference. Those cases are interpreted as being areas where there is a particularly large gap, generally a deficit, in what the starting engineers think they will need to know. These top priority items are identified as List 1. The implications are that starting engineers could be better prepared in these areas, or concentrate on developing those skills during ongoing professional development. There were also cases where the differences were not significant (List 2) or the trend was downwards (List 3).
List 1: Cases where the gap in rated importance is particularly large between starting and mature engineers include: communication; business processes; change management; contracts; accounting; ethics, law, health and safety; NPV; innovation; marketing; human resources; project costing; team development; risk management; environmental; quality; project planning; professional membership; project costing; society; strategy.
List 2: Areas where the rated importance between early career and mature engineers was similar or not-statistically important were: budgets; cultural; economics; entrepreneurship; knowledge management; motivation & leadership; organisational structures; personality; project monitoring.
List 3: Areas where the rated importance decreased with experience included: career planning; product certification; procurement. Starting engineers tended to perceive these as more important than did mature engineers. The reason is unknown. It is possible that starting engineers are uneasy about these topics, initially have low self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997) towards them, but subsequently realise they are less daunting than expected. However that is simply a speculative hypothesis.
Where in time does the need arise?
The charts are also useful in another way: they suggest where in the career phase the need arises. This is apparent by inspection of the gradient. For example team development has a line that is initially flat and then rises steeply later. This shows that engineers who are in mid-career do not see the need for team development any more than those starting, but mature engineers do. This implies that it is middle-career engineers that might benefit most from more knowledge in this area, in preparation for future responsibilities. Thus it is suggested that the location of the steepest gradient in the ANOVA line shows where the need arises. This is useful because it permits an approximate allocation of the priorities between university undergraduate-training and in-career professionaldevelopment, at least for some of the items in List 1.
Thus teaching institutions may need to do more regarding: accounting; communication; contracts; ethics; health and safety; law; marketing; net present value; project planning; project costing; risk management; environmental. Naturally the difficulty is that the base level of teaching in these areas is unknown, and that base changes over the years, and will have changed substantially over the 40 yrs since some of these engineers graduated. So the results are more a summary of the history of how these topics have been taught, rather than necessarily a statement of current gaps. Also, these data are for engineering in general, whereas it is actually taught in disciplines, and the relative importance of topics varies greatly with the disciplines. Nonetheless, the list is a starting point where other more specific guidance is unavailable.
Similarly, in-service professional development (after graduation) may need to target: ethics; human resources; law; net present value; project costing; quality; risk management; society; strategy; team development. (There is some overlap with the previous set.) These are all topics that rise in importance during the middle career years. This has implications for human resource managers and providers of professional development courses.
Discussion
Outcomes: What has been achieved?
This work makes a number of contributions. The first is the provision of an evidence-based approach, this being one of only a few empirical studies into the topics of engineering management as perceived by practising professionals.
A second contribution is that the work identifies which topics of engineering management are important. The most important topics for those in the mature professional phase were (in decreasing order of importance): communication; project planning; ethics; project costing; team development; law; contracting; health and safety; business processes; project monitoring; risk management; environmental; NPV. These all had at least 30% support from the group of mature engineers. In most cases the assessments of the starting, middle and mature engineers were consistent: starting engineering generally perceive the relative importance of the topics in similar ways to mature engineers.
A third contribution is an elucidation of the changing importance of these topics as career progresses. This has not previously been identified in the literature, at least not from an empirical approach. The results clearly show that the rated importance of most engineering management topics becomes significantly higher as the engineer's years of experience lengthen. The areas of largest gap, where the mature engineers assess a topic as significantly more important than the starting engineers include: communication; business processes; change management; contracts; accounting; ethics, law, health and safety; NPV; innovation; marketing; human resources; project costing; team development; risk management; environmental; quality; project planning; professional membership; project costing; society; strategy. This enables the work to also approximately identify where the responsibility lies between undergraduate-training and professional-development, for the various topics. This too is a novel outcome and has the potential to inform the otherwise subjective debate as to the balance of responsibilities between the universities and the profession for the development of an engineer's knowledge and skills. This is also potentially useful for planning professional development courses, as it identifies where engineers might be most responsive to receiving new knowledge.
Implications for practitioners
The implications for engineering practitioners are categorised as follow.
For Students and new graduates
On the positive side, starting engineering generally perceive the relative importance of the various engineering management topics in similar ways to mature engineers. However, if new engineers think the topic is important, they often do not realise just how important it will become later in a professional career. The areas of largest gap, where the mature engineers assess a topic as significantly more important than the starting engineers include: communication; business processes; change management; contracts; accounting; ethics, law, health and safety; NPV; innovation; marketing; human resources; project costing; team development; risk management; environmental; quality; project planning; professional membership; project costing; society; strategy. The implications are that starting engineers might benefit from being better prepared in these areas, or concentrate on developing those skills during ongoing professional development.
For mid-career practising professional engineers
Results show that mid-career engineers are often significantly less appreciative of engineering management topics than mature engineers. The tentative implications for this group of engineering practitioners are that they will have to develop and sustain an appreciation for the engineering management topics at mid-career if they are to advance to top positions. It is suggested that they consider actively managing their ongoing professional development if they aspire to top employment positions. Particular areas to be proactive about include communication, contracts, business processes, ethics, law, health & safety, NPV, project planning, project costing, and team development. It may be worth looking for opportunities to develop knowledge and skills in those areas through work assignments or professional development opportunities.
For teaching institutions
The results suggest that teaching institutions are generally doing a reasonable job, at least of making graduates aware of the importance of engineering management, though the sufficiency of the learning could not be assessed in this study. However graduates and starting engineers tend to underestimate the importance of certain topics. Teaching institutions may like to consider how they are teaching these topics, particularly how they are being contextualised so that students can understand the importance and reach their full professional potential: accounting; communication; contracts; ethics; health and safety; law; marketing; NPV; project planning; project costing; risk management; environmental. These are the topics from Figure 3 where starting engineers are least aware of the skills that will be needed to move to the middle career stage. These results are for engineering in general, whereas it is more often taught in disciplines, and so the above comments will need to be tempered by discipline requirements.
For professional-development providers
Human resource managers and providers of professional development training may find it useful to target the following topics: ethics; human resources; law; NPV; project costing; quality; risk management; society; strategy; team development. These are all topics that rise in importance during the middle career years. The data showed that engineers in Medium career phases tended to place lower importance on engineering management topics than those who are more advanced in their careers. Those who provide professional development within organisations may encounter passivity from engineering trainees towards some engineering management topics. In which case trainers might like to consider designing their delivery to show the context and explain the importance of the topics. Perhaps mature engineers in these organisations can assist as mentors to encourage the next generation to develop the knowledge and skills in these areas. There is a sizeable group of engineers who progress slowly if at all to full professional membership: we termed these 'aged graduates'. Their involvement in engineering management is significantly less than other members, but their job points are similar. Their reasons for staying, whether choice or circumstances, could not be determined from this dataset, but they conceivably have different professional development needs to other groups.
Implications for further research
A brief discussion of the limitations of the methodology is in order. The methodology was crosssectional in nature, in that the survey was deployed at one point in time-as opposed to a longitudinal design which would have followed individual engineers and conducted many surveys over an extended period of time. While longitudinal surveys are recognised as being among the best quality data, the cross-sectional approach is also useful. In this case there were multiple cross sections, since different engineers were surveyed at different phases in their careers. This permitted insights to be extracted regarding the changing needs of engineers in their careers. This assumes that the changes observed were due to changes in the respondents' needs for professional development, as opposed to fundamental changes in the body of knowledge in question. We submit this is a reasonably robust assumption, because soft-skill topics like 'communication' have not changed markedly in a decade. Hence the growing importance of the topic over a career can be attributed to engineers appreciating its importance more, rather than engineers feeling that the topic itself has significantly changed over the years. However if we had been surveying engineering design methods, e.g. structural engineering, then this would not have been a safe assumption because the underlying body of knowledge has changed markedly over the decades, which of itself could be expected to contribute to respondents' sense of continued importance of the subject deeper into their careers. Therefore, even though a longitudinal design was not used, the crosssectional design probably does provide useful insights into the changing importance over time of the topics included in the survey. It goes without saying that conducting a longitudinal study of the development of engineers' professional practice skills would be a valid and interesting research question. However such studies are difficult to conduct because of the long time dimension, hence also their scarcity.
This research has identified the relative importance of the various engineering management topics, and where the rated need changed in a professional career. However this is for engineering in general, not specific disciplines. Therefore the above implications will need to be adapted when dealing with specific disciplines.
The work did not set out to explore professional development of practising engineers, but it did uncover some effects nonetheless. Apparently professional development is a complex subject that could benefit from further research. Why are mid-career engineers sometimes less appreciative of engineering management? Why do some engineers stay in the 'graduate' category for so long?
Another potential future research question, not addressed by this dataset, is whether the extent to which engineers report using management tools is sufficient for the success of their organisations. In other words, are these methods, and their implementation, adding value towards the organisational purpose? One presumes so, but it could be worth checking, and if not then it could suggest new tools are required.
Conclusions
The research question was to determine where in a professional career the need arises for the various management topics. The answer to this longitudinal type question was teased out from cross-sectional survey data by categorising respondents according to their years of experience (which was known). The results show that there is a significant increase in the importance of most engineering management topics.
While starting engineers assessed the relative importance of various topics consistently with mature engineers, the starting engineers generally did not realise just how important the topics will become later in a professional career. The areas of largest gap, where the mature engineers assess a topic as significantly more important than the starting engineers have been identified. The implications are that starting engineers could be better prepared in these areas, or concentrate on developing those skills during ongoing professional development. The results also help differentiate the roles of teaching institutions and ongoing professional development. Thus topics were identified that need to be considered as part of an undergraduate training, and others as part of a professional development programme after graduation. ARA is a data-mining method that is used for qualitative data. It does not assume any prior distribution of results, nor does it require prior hypotheses. Instead it trawls through large data-sets seeking whatever associations may exist, whether or not the research has identified them beforehand. The statistical algorithm within ARA searches for co-occurrence of certain responses (items) with other responses. The output are rules with the structure if 'body' then likely 'head', where the body and head are items in the responses. The rules may be represented as tables or graphically. It is similar to ANOVA in seeking statistically significant association, though with qualitative variables. Consequently it only identifies the more statistically important associations. This means that just because some response seems prominent in the frequencies, does not necessarily mean that it will meet the criteria for being a significant association. The associations show the co-occurrence of responses, not the absolute frequency of individual responses.
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C Appendix: Tables
See Table C1 for mean importance of each topic, partitioned into career phase. 
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